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NAME DREYER ___:cK=:L:;__A_:Uc_S~~- ----=-I- -'--'SRA~ E_L~~- AGE____.;:2'--""l'-----
( LAST ) lFI RST ) ( Ml DOLE NAME O R INITIALS ) 
GerJi . .,any TOWN oR Ber11· n o 5 19 NATIVE OF_--'-------'--'-= .. :...::..:...:c::,"--- - CITY OF BIRTH _ --=..::...=-=-::::.= ___ DATE ;z- "": 
( COUNTRY ) 
PRESENT ADDREss Kents Hill 
(CITY OR TOWN ) 
~K~e=n=n=e~b::::...e::::...o~~ C.amp Menatoma 
l C OUNTY) ( STR EET ANO NUMBER ) 
REPORTED BY ----=R-=-e=-g=i:.:s::::...t.:.-=.r-=a:...:t:...:i=-o::e.· =n=------------------
ACTIVITY Claims: Residence in Maine since Sept 193g 
Occupation: Student 
Employed during summer by Dr. G.A. Friedenwala 
Kents Hill, Camp Menatoma 
Speaks: German & French (No military service) 
Home address: 300 Madison Ave; New York City 
REGISTRATION FILE _--=X :____ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF' D 'T ' L . FILE. ___ _ 
( OVER ) 
